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Abstract

In previous research, a mixture of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain IN937a and Bacillus pumilus strain IN937b consistently provided
systemic protection against multiple diseases in various crops. The objective of this study was to investigate defense-related enzyme
responses in plants induced by a mixture of IN937a and IN937b against different pathosystems. Four plant/pathosystems, tomato with
Sclerotium rolfsii and Ralstonia solanacearum and pepper with S. rolfsii and Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, were used to test the efficacy
of the mixture in greenhouse assays. Treatments consisted of non-challenged healthy control, nonbacterized pathogen control, and bac-
terized with a mixture of IN937a and IN937b and challenged later with pathogens. Total superoxide dismutase (SOD) and peroxidase
(PO) activities were investigated. Before pathogen inoculation, higher levels of SOD and PO activities were observed in plants treated
with a mixture of IN937a and IN937b compared with non-challenged healthy and nonbacterized pathogen controls. After challenge with
all pathogens, plants treated with the bacterial mixture had SOD and PO activity levels 25–30% greater than the nonbacterized pathogen
control. Additionally, significant disease protection in each plant pathosystem was observed with the bacterial mixture. Low levels of
natural SOD and PO activities in the non-challenged healthy control occurred during the assay. In conclusion, a mixture of IN937a
and IN937b induced similar responses of SOD and PO activities against different pathogens, and these physiological changes were asso-
ciated with disease protection with all the tested pathogens.
� 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In general, plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria
(PGPR) have the capacity to provide protection against
diverse pathogens (van Loon et al., 1998). This phenome-
non has been demonstrated by many greenhouse and field
experiments (Hoffland et al., 1996; Raupach and Kloepper,
1998; Jetiyanon and Kloepper, 2002; Jetiyanon et al., 2003;
Silva et al., 2004).

Recently, defensive-related mechanisms associated with
PGPR-mediated induced systemic resistance (ISR) against
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incoming pathogen have been thoroughly investigated. In
contrast to systemic acquired resistance (SAR), PGPR-
mediated ISR is generally independent of salicylic acid
accumulation and not associated with induction of genes
encoding pathogenesis-related proteins (Hoffland et al.,
1995; Pieterse et al., 1996; van Wees et al., 1999). However,
certain metabolic changes have been demonstrated in asso-
ciation with ISR (Jetiyanon et al., 1997; Benhamou et al.,
2000; Ramamoorthy et al., 2002a, 2002b).

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) including superoxide
radical (O2

�), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl rad-
ical (OH) are often detected in plant–pathogen interactions
and are associated with symptom development. Plants have
acquired the relevant protective defense mechanisms to
maintain the lowest possible levels of ROS inside the cell
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during stress circumstance (Wojtaszek, 1997). During early
plant response to pathogen infection, the O2

� generated is
usually rapidly dismutated via superoxide dismutase (SOD)
catalysis to H2O2. Newly formed H2O2 could be directly
toxic to microbes (Peng and Kúc, 1992), dismutated by cat-
alase to form water and oxygen, detoxified by ascorbate
peroxidase, or may contribute to the structural reinforce-
ment of plant cell wall via peroxidase activity (Bolwell
et al., 1995) thus rapidly making the plant cell wall more
resistant to microbial penetration and enzymatic degrada-
tion (Bradley et al., 1992; Brisson et al., 1994).

Several studies of beneficial rhizobacteria have reported
that SOD and/or PO enzymes are associated with ISR
(Jetiyanon et al., 1997; Ramamoorthy et al., 2002a,
2002b; Silva et al., 2004). SOD (EC 1.15.1.1) is part of a
group of antioxidative enzymes that are most important
in amelioration the damage caused by oxidative stress
(Alscher et al., 2002; De Gara et al., 2003). Additionally,
the role of PO (EC 1.11.1.7), which is associated with the
macromolecular assembly of the poly(phenolic) domain
of lignifying/suberizing tissues, has been intensively studied
in solanaceous and cucurbits plants (Hammerschmidt and
Kuc, 1982; Hammerschmidt et al., 1982, 1984; Borg-Olivier
and Monties, 1993; Bernards et al., 1995, 1999). However,
most studies of rhizobacteria-mediated ISR have focused
on investigating the presence or the greater extent of those
enzymes against either soil-borne or air-borne pathogens.
Furthermore, little evidence has been demonstrated for
defensive-related enzymes in plants induced by the same
PGPR strain against both soil-borne and air-borne patho-
gens, especially in different biological systems assayed.

Previous investigations demonstrated that a mixture of
PGPR strains (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain IN937a
and Bacillus pumilus strain IN937b) consistently provided
a broad spectrum of disease protection against both soil-
and air-borne pathogens, including cucumber mosaic virus,
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, Ralstonia solanacearum,
Rhizoctonia solani, and Sclerotium rolfsii (Jetiyanon and
Kloepper, 2002; Jetiyanon et al., 2003). However, it is
unclear whether the observed disease protection relates to
SOD and PO enzymes. The objective of this study was to
investigate the defensive-related enzyme responses (i.e.
SOD and PO) of plants treated with a mixture of IN937a
and IN937b against one air-borne pathogen (C. gloeospo-

rioides) and two soil-borne pathogens (S. rolfsii and
R. solanacearum), especially after pathogen inoculation.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Source of bacterial cultures

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain IN937a and B. pumilus

strain IN937b were obtained from the culture collection of
the phytobacteriology laboratory of Auburn University
(Auburn, AL, USA). The bacteria were maintained in tryp-
tic soy broth (TSB) (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA)
supplemented with 20% glycerol at �80 �C for long-term
storage. For experimental use, each bacterial strain was
transferred onto tryptic soy agar (TSA; Becton Dickinson)
and incubated at 28–30 �C for 24 h. The bacterial cells were
harvested and suspended in 10 ml autoclaved double dis-
tilled water (ddH2O). Each bacterial concentration was
then adjusted to 105 or 104 CFU/ml in autoclaved ddH2O.
A mixture of IN937a and IN937b was prepared by combin-
ing equal proportion of each strain prior to application to
seed (1010 CFU/ml of final concentration) or root
(108 CFU/ml of final concentration) treatment.
2.2. Source of pathogens and inoculum preparation

Ralstonia solanacearum (Smith) race 1 biovar 3 the causal
agent of bacterial wilt disease of tomato, C. gloeosporioides

(Penz.) Penz. and Sacc. the causal agent of anthracnose dis-
ease of pepper, and S. rolfsii Sacc. the causal agent of south-
ern blight disease were obtained from the Plant Pathology
and Microbiology Division, Department of Agriculture,
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand.

Spore suspensions of C. gloeosporioides and bacterial
suspensions of R. solanacearum were maintained in cryovi-
als containing TSB supplemented with 20% glycerol and
kept at �80 �C for long term storage. Mycelia of S. rolfsii

were maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA; Becton
Dickinson) and stored at room temperature. For experi-
mental use, pathogens were produced by transferring C.
gloeosporioides on PDA and incubated at 30 �C for 7–10
days, R. solanacearum in TSB and incubated in an orbital
incubator shaker (100 rpm, Gyromax 707, Amerex Instru-
ment, Lafayette, CA) at 30 �C for 24 h, and S. rolfsii on
PDA and incubated at 30 �C for 4–5 days.
2.3. Greenhouse assays

Four experimental assays were conducted under green-
house conditions. They were long cayenne pepper against
C. gloeosporioides, tomato against R. solanacearum,
tomato against S. rolfsii, and long cayenne pepper against
S. rolfsii were tested. Each assay was conducted two times.
In each assay, the experimental design was a factorial with
randomized complete block. There were three treatments in
each assay including a non-challenged healthy control, a
nonbacterized pathogen control, and bacterized with a
mixture of IN937a and IN937b and challenged later with
pathogens. The bacterized treatment alone was not
included in the assay, since this study was focused on inves-
tigating the defensive-related enzyme responses of plants
after pathogen inoculation in different plant/pathosystems.
The factors were sampling times before and after challenge
with the pathogen and the time of disease rating. In assays
of tomato against R. solanacearum and S. rolfsii, and long
cayenne pepper against S. rolfsii, 12 plants (pots) per treat-
ment were used as replicates in each sampling time and the
time of disease rating. Each pot contained one plant. Five
plants (pots) per treatment in each sampling time and the
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time of disease rating were used as replicates in the assay of
long cayenne pepper against C. gloeosporioides.

2.4. Source of seeds and treatment with bacteria

In bacterized treatment, seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon

esculentum Mill cv. Srida; obtained from CHIA TAI Co.,
Ltd., Thailand) and long cayenne pepper (Capsicum annu-

um L. var. acuminatum Fingerh cv. 111 CHANYA;
obtained from Known-You Seed Company, Thailand)
were soaked in bacterial suspensions (1010 CFU/ml) main-
tained in 250-ml flasks and were then incubated in the orbi-
tal incubator shaker (100 rpm, Gyromax 707, Amerex
Instrument, Lafayette, CA) at 30 �C for 60 min. They were
planted in a polyetyrene seedling tray (Thai Charoen
Thong Karntor Co., Ltd., Thailand) containing sterile soil-
less peat-based medium (Klasmann–Deilmann GmbH,
Geeste-Groß Hesepe, Germany). Seeds of nonbacterized
and non-challenge controls were soaked in autoclaved
ddH2O. Seven days after seeding, tomato and long cayenne
pepper plants were transplanted into 10-cm-diam. plastic
pots containing sterile soilless peat-based medium. Each
pot contained one plant.

Fifteen days after seeding, each pot of tomato and pep-
per in bacterized treatment was drenched with 100 ml of
bacterial suspension (108 CFU/ml). One hundred milliliters
of autoclaved ddH2O was drenched in each pot of nonbac-
terized and non-challenge controls. The temperature in the
greenhouse was 33 �C during the day and 27 �C at night.
The humidity was approximately RH 80–85%.

2.5. Southern blight disease

For challenge inoculation, a PDA culture of S. rolfsii

(completely cover the plate) was cut into pieces
(1.5 · 1.5 cm2). Each piece was placed adjacent to plant’s
stem base 15 days after soil drench. A piece of PDA with-
out the pathogenic fungus was placed adjacent to plant’s
stem base of non-challenge healthy control. Plant stems
(3-cm long above the infection site) in each treatment were
collected at different time intervals consisting of 0, 12, 24,
36, and 48 h after challenge (HAC) with the pathogen.
Samples were immediately transferred to ultra freezer
(�80 �C) for further biochemical analysis.

Disease incidence was observed over time and was rated
6 days after challenge. Plants were observed for another 14
days. Plants showing either external (yellowing and wilting)
or internal symptoms (browning of the vascular tissue)
were scored as diseased.

2.6. Bacterial wilt disease

Fifteen days after soil drench, plant roots were cut with
a sterile scissors and the cut roots were drenched with R.
solanacearum (108 CFU/ml; 100 ml per pot). The non-chal-
lenged healthy control received drenches of 100 ml of auto-
claved ddH2O per pot. Plants were kept in a dark moist
chamber for 22 h and were transferred to the greenhouse.
Plant stems (3-cm long above the soilless peat-base medium
line) in each treatment were collected at different time inter-
vals consisting of 0, 24, 96, 168, and 240 HAC with the
pathogen. Samples were immediately transferred to the
ultra freezer (�80 �C) for further biochemical analysis.

Disease incidence was monitored daily and recorded 10
days after challenge. Plants were observed for another 14
days. Plants showing either external (wilting) or internal
symptoms (browning of the vascular tissue) were scored
as diseased.

2.7. Anthracnose disease

A fertilizer (15–15–15; N–P–K) was applied 30 days
after planting. When the pepper fruits were setting, a fertil-
izer (13–13–21; N–P–K) was applied. Plants were chal-
lenged 60 days after planting. At this stage, the fruits
were fully developed having 3–4 fruits per plant. For chal-
lenge inoculation, pepper fruits were drenched with fungal
spore suspension of C. gloeosporioides (105 spores/ml) sup-
plemented with 0.05% of Triton X-100 (Fluka, Switzer-
land). An autoclaved ddH2O supplemented with 0.05% of
Triton X-100 was used for drenching fruit in the non-chal-
lenged healthy control. The plants were then maintained in
a moist chamber for 24 h and were transferred to a green-
house. Two pepper fruits were randomly collected from
each plant at different time intervals consisting of 0, 24,
96, 168, and 240 HAC. When the disease appeared on
the fruit surface, only healthy tissues approximately 1 cm
width around the diseased area were cut and kept in
�80 �C for further biochemical analysis.

Disease severity was observed daily and rated as described
by Jetiyanon and Kloepper (2002) 14 days after challenge.

2.8. Enzyme activity assay

Samples (1 g) were flash-frozen in liquid N2, crushed
into a fine powder in a mortar with a pestle. They were
homogenized in 2 ml of a pre-chilled 0.1 M Tris–HCl buf-
fer, pH 7.0 containing 1% polyvinyl-polypyrrolidone
(Sigma–Aldrich, Inc., MO, USA). The homogenate was
centrifuged at 10,000g in a refrigerated tabletop centrifuge
(SORVALL� Biofuge Stratos, Kendro Laboratoty Prod-
ucts, Germany) for 10 min at 4 �C. The supernatant to be
used for the enzymatic activity assay was transferred to a
1.5 ml vial and stored at �20 �C. A colorimetric assay for
enzyme activity was performed with a DR/4000U Spectro-
photometer (HACH Company, CO, USA). The reaction
rates were linear and proportional to the enzyme or protein
concentration added. The standard Bradford assay (1976)
was employed to test the protein concentration for plant
extracts in each sample.

2.8.1. Superoxide dismutase activity (SOD)
All extracts were tested for SOD activity using the ribo-

flavin/methionine system (Beauchamp and Fridovich,
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1971). The 1 ml reaction mixture in 3 ml tube contained
50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), 0.1 mM
EDTA, 13 mM methionine, 75 lM nitroblue tetrazolium,
2 lM riboflavin, and the enzyme extract. Riboflavin was
added last. The tubes were stirred and the reaction was ini-
tiated by placing the tubes under two 18 W fluorescent
lamps. After 10 min, the reaction was terminated by
switching off the light. Nonilluminated tubes served as
blanks. The tubes were stirred and the reaction mixture
was then poured into 1.5 ml cuvettes. Total SOD activity
was assayed spectrophotometrically at 560 nm. One unit
of SOD activity is defined as the amount that inhibits nitro-
blue tetrazolium photoreduction by 50% under the assay
conditions. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma–
Aldrich, Inc.

2.8.2. Peroxidase activity (PO)

All extracts were tested for peroxidase activity using
guaiacol as the hydrogen donor. Procedures were modified
from Hammerschmidt et al. (1982). The 1 ml reaction mixture
in 1.5 ml cuvette contained 0.25% (v/v) guaiacol in 0.01 M
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), enzyme extract, and
0.1 M H2O2. Enzyme extract was added last to initiate the
reaction. The changes in absorbance at 470 nm were recorded
at 30 s intervals for 3 min. The enzyme activity was expressed
as changes in the absorbance min�1 mg protein�1. All chem-
icals were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich, Inc.

2.9. Statistical analysis

All data were analyzed by analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the treatment means were separated by
Table 1
Efficacy of a mixture of IN937a and IN937b for protection against four differ

Treatment Number of symptomaticc

plant in tomato/S. rolfsii

Number of symptomaticd

plant in pepper/S. rolfsii

Nonbacterized
pathogen
control

12.0 ag 12.0 a

Mixture of
IN937a and
IN937bb

6.5 b 6.5 b

Non-challenged
healthy control

0.0 c 0.0 c

LSD0.05 4.05 4.05

a Each assay consisted of 3 treatments (non-challenged healthy control, nonb
IN937b and challenged later with pathogens). In assays of tomato against R. so

plants (pots) per treatment were used as replicates. Only five plants (pots) per tr
C. gloeosporioides. Each assay was examined independently twice. The data sh

b IN937a = Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain, IN937a = Bacillus pumilus stra
c Symptomatic plants were recorded 6 days after challenge with Sclerotium ro
d Symptomatic plants were recorded 6 days after challenge with Sclerotium ro
e Symptomatic plants were recorded 10 days after challenge with Ralstonia
f Disease severity was rated 14 days after challenge with Colletotrichum glo

(0 = all fruits were healthy, 10 = 10% of fruit area was destroyed, 25 = 25% of f
fruit area was destroyed, and 100 = 100% of fruit area was destroyed).

g Numbers with different letter show significant differences at P 6 0.05 acco
using Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD)
test P6 0.05 using SAS software (SAS Institute, Gary,
NC, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Disease protection in four different plant/pathosystems

3.1.1. Tomato against S. rolfsii

Four days after challenge, the leaves began to turn
yellow, wilt, or die from the tips downward in the nonbac-
terized pathogen control and some plants of the bacterized
treatment. The fungus grew upward in the plant and cov-
ered the tomato stem with a cotton-like, white mycelial
mass. Invaded stem tissues were pale brown. A mixture
of IN937a and IN937b resulted in significant (P6 0.05)
disease reduction of 46% compared with nonbacterized
pathogen control (Table 1). The number of diseased plants
in bacterized treatment did not increase over time after the
initial disease rating.

3.1.2. Long cayenne pepper against Sclerotium rolfsii
Three days after challenge, lower leaves of most nonbac-

terized pathogen control began drooping, turned yellow,
and then wilted. Leaf stalks, especially at the bottom, also
detached from the main stem. Invaded stem tissues were
pale brown. A mixture of IN937a and IN937b elicited
significant (P 6 0.05) disease suppression of 46% compared
with nonbacterized pathogen control (Fig. 1A and
Table 1). The number of diseased plants in the bacterized
treatment did not increase over time after the initial disease
rating.
ent plant/pathogen systems under greenhouse conditiona

Number of symptomatice

plant in tomato/R.

solanacearum

Disease severity of infectedf pepper
fruits in pepper/C. gloeosporioides

12.0 a 66.25 a

6.0 b 38.75 b

0.0 c 0.00 c

3.51 10.32

acterized pathogen control, and bacterized with a mixture of IN937a and
lanacearum and S. rolfsii, and long cayenne pepper against S. rolfsii, twelve
eatment were used as replicates in the assay of long cayenne pepper against
own in the table is the mean from two assays.

in IN937b.
lfsii by determining the incidence of leaves showing yellowing and wilting.
lfsii by determining the incidence of leaves showing yellowing and wilting.

solanacearum by determining the incidence of leaves showing wilting.
eosporioides by determining percentage of fruit area covered with lesions.
ruit area was destroyed, 50 = 50% of fruit area was destroyed, 75 = 75% of

rding to least significant difference (LSD) test.



Fig. 1. The ability of a mixture of IN937a and IN937b for induced systemic protection against southern blight (A), bacterial wilt (B), and anthracnose (C).
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3.1.3. Tomato against R. solanacearum

Four days after challenge, susceptible plants showed ini-
tial symptom as one-sided wilting during day time and
recovering at night time. Then, the wilt gradually
developed throughout the whole plant resulting in a perma-
nent wilting. All plants in the nonbacterized pathogen
control reached the permanent wilting stage 10 days after
challenge. Bacterized treatment provided significant (P
6 0.05) disease suppression of 50% compared with the
nonbacterized pathogen control (Fig. 1B and Table 1).
The number of diseased plants in the bacterized treatment
did not increase over time after the initial disease rating.

3.1.4. Long cayenne pepper against C. gloeosporioides

Several small lesions first appeared at the infection site
of susceptible fruits 4 days after challenge. Each lesion
quickly developed as a sunken area, expanded and merged
into a larger patch. Fruit distortion also occurred on some
fruits. However, lesions on pepper fruits induced by a mix-
ture of IN937a and IN937b developed slower, leading to
smaller lesions than those on the nonbacterized pathogen
control. Fourteen days after challenge, the mixture of
IN937a and IN937b showed significant reduction in disease
severity of 42% compared with the nonbacterized pathogen
control (Fig. 1C and Table 1).

3.2. Induction of SOD activity in four different plant/

pathosystems

At 0 HAC, total SOD activity in the mixture of IN937a
and IN937b was generally higher than those in the nonbac-
terized pathogen control and non-challenged healthy con-
trol. Some amount of natural SOD activity in non-
challenged healthy control was consistently presented
throughout the assays (Fig. 2A–D). In the assay of tomato
against S. rolfsii, the enzyme activity in both the nonbacter-
ized pathogen control and the mixture of IN937a and
IN937b increased overtime after challenge. During 12–48
HAC, mixture of IN937a and IN937b resulted in signifi-
cant increase (P 6 0.05) of enzyme activity ranging from
27–37% comparing to nonbacterized pathogen control
(Fig. 2A).

In the assay of pepper against S. rolfsii, after challenge
inoculation, the pattern of enzyme activity in the nonbac-
terized pathogen control and the mixture of IN937a and
IN937b was similar to the tomato system. The level of an
increased enzyme activity in both treatments was approxi-
mately 50% less than in the tomato system; however, a sim-
ilar significant difference of enzyme activity was also
observed with the mixture of IN937a and IN937b com-
pared to the nonbacterized pathogen control (Fig. 2B).

In the assay of tomato against R. solanacearum, the
enzyme activity in both the nonbacterized pathogen con-
trol and the mixture of IN937a and IN937b increased over
time after challenge until reaching the highest level at 168
HAC and then declined from 168–240 HAC. During
24–240 HAC, the mixture of IN937a and IN937b gave sig-
nificant difference of enzyme activity ranging from 20–32%
compared with the nonbacterized pathogen control
(Fig. 2C). In the assay of pepper against C. gloeosporioides,
the level of SOD activity in all treatments was the least
compared with the other three plant/pathosystems
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Fig. 2. Influence of a mixture of IN937a and IN937b on total superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity before and after challenge in four different plant/
pathosystems: (A) tomato/Sclerotium rolfsii (B) long cayenne pepper/Sclerotium rolfsii (C) tomato/Ralstonia solanacearum and (D) and long cayenne
pepper/Colletotrichum gloeosporioides. Non-challenged healthy control (m), nonbacterized pathogen control (n), and a mixture of IN937a and IN937b
and challenged later with pathogens (¤). In each plant/pathosystem, each value at particular sampling time is the mean from two independent
experiments. Vertical bars represent standard deviations from mean of four replications.
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(Fig. 2D). After challenge inoculation, the pattern of an
increased enzyme activity in the nonbacterized pathogen
control and mixture of IN937a and IN937b was similar
to the tomato against R. solanacearum, but the highest level
was reached earlier at 96 HAC. During 24–168 HAC, mix-
ture of IN937a and IN937b also provided significant differ-
ence of enzyme activity ranging from of 20–36% compared
with the nonbacterized pathogen control.

3.3. Induction of PO activity in four different plant/

pathosystems

Generally, at 0 HAC, the mixture of IN937a and
IN937b had higher total PO activity than the nonbacter-
ized pathogen control and the non-challenged healthy con-
trol. Some amount of natural PO activity in the non-
challenged healthy control was consistently expressed
throughout the assays (Fig. 3A–D). In the assay of tomato
against S. rolfsii, the PO activity in both the nonbacterized
pathogen control and mixture of IN937a and IN937b
slightly increased during 12–24 HAC and then substan-
tially inclined during 36–48 HAC. A mixture of IN937a
and IN937b showed significant increase in enzyme activity
of 47% at 36 HAC and 26% at 48 HAC compared with the
nonbacterized pathogen control (Fig. 3A). In the assay of
pepper against S. rolfsii, after pathogen inoculation, the
pattern of PO activity in mixture IN937a + IN937b and
the nonbacterized pathogen control was similar to SOD
activity. During 24–48 HAC, the mixture of IN937a and
IN937b provided significant increase in enzyme activity
ranging from 31% to 36% compared with the nonbacter-
ized pathogen control (Fig. 3B).

In the assay of tomato against R. solanacearum, during
24–240 HAC, the percentage of significant difference of PO
activity in the mixture of IN937a and IN937b was 17–31%
greater than the nonbacterized pathogen control (Fig. 3C).
The pattern of PO activity in both treatments was similar
to the SOD activity, but the highest level of PO activity
was reached earlier at 96 HAC. During 96–240 HAC, the
decline in activity of enzyme in the mixture of IN937a
and IN937b was slower than in the nonbacterized pathogen
control. In the assay of pepper against C. gloeosporioides,
the PO activity in both the nonbacterized pathogen control
and the mixture of IN937a and IN937b increased overtime
after challenge (Fig. 3D). During 24–240 HAC, mixture of
IN937a and IN937b showed significant increase in enzyme
activity ranging from 39–53% compared with the nonbac-
terized control.

4. Discussion

The results presented here indicate that a mixture of two
bacteria previously shown to elicit induced systemic resis-
tance induces activity of SOD and PO before inoculation
with pathogens. This finding is in agreement with the sug-
gestion by M’Piga et al. (1997) that biotic inducers may
evoke transcriptional activation of plant defense genes.
Similarly, several studies have reported that biocontrol
agents can stimulate other plant defense-related enzymes,
callose, or phenolic compounds (Zdor and Anderson,
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Fig. 3. Influence of mixture of IN937a and IN937b on total peroxidase (PO) activity before and after challenge in four different plant/pathosystems: (A)
tomato/Sclerotium rolfsii (B) long cayenne pepper/Sclerotium rolfsii (C) tomato/Ralstonia solanacearum and (D) long cayenne pepper/Colletotrichum

gloeosporioides. Non-challenged healthy control (m), nonbacterized pathogen control (n), and a mixture of IN937a and IN937b and challenged later with
pathogens (¤). In each plant/pathosystem, each value at particular sampling time is the mean from two independent experiments. Vertical bars represent
standard deviations from mean of four replications.
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1992; Yedidia et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2000; Bargabus
et al., 2002).

In previous studies, rhizobacteria were found to induce
increased activity of SOD (Jetiyanon et al., 1997) and PO
(Jetiyanon et al., 1997; Ramamoorthy et al., 2002a,
2002b; Silva et al., 2004) after pathogen challenge. In the
present study, a mixture of two rhizobacteria was also
found to elicit increased activity of SOD and PO in plants
48 h after challenge compared to nonbacterized pathogen
control. The SOD and PO activities in nonbacterized path-
ogen control plants increased after challenge, indicating
that some increased enzyme activity is a natural response
of susceptible infected plants to pathogen attack. However,
the level of increase was too low to overcome pathogen
invasion, and disease resulted.

The percentage of significant difference in SOD and PO
activity between the mixture of IN937a and IN937b and
the nonbacterized pathogen control was similar among
the four tested pathosystems. The SOD response (Fig. 2)
in induced plants in all pathosystems was approximately
25% greater than in nonbacterized pathogen control, while
the PO response in most pathosystems (Fig. 3) was approx-
imately 30%. Furthermore, similar enzyme responses in
induced plants were also correlated with the same level of
disease protection against different pathogens (Table 1).
In the system of tomato and pepper against Pythium aphan-

idermatum (Ramamoorthy et al., 2002a), tomatoes treated
with Pseudomonas fluorescens isolate Pf1 expressed a
greater percentage of enhanced PO activity, compared to
the nonbacterized pathogen control, than did peppers . In
addition, bacterial-treated tomato had higher disease sup-
pression than pepper. These findings suggest that disease
protection is proportional to the amount of enhanced PO
enzyme activity.

The higher level of SOD activity elicited by the mixture
of IN937a and IN937b found in the present study may play
an important role in ameliorating damage to plant cells
caused by pathogens, which would partially account for
the observed delay in symptom development with bacterial
treatment. In nonbacterized pathogen control plants, SOD
activity increased at a slower rate, while symptoms devel-
oped faster. Increased PO activity in induced tomato and
pepper plants, observed in the present study upon treat-
ment with the bacterial mixture, may lead to accumulation
of lignin which is another important physical barrier to
impede pathogen invasion. Thus, increases in both SOD
and PO activity elicited by the bacterial mixture could
explain the observed disease suppression in all the tested
pathosystems.
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